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The museum plays host to an eclectic collection of aircraft 
covering many generations in particularly homage to 
the Free French squadrons and aircrew of RAF Bomber 
Command who, in WWii, flew from Elvington and other 
bases around York.  The pride of the YAM collection is 
the superb hybrid reproduction Handley Page Halifax, 
representing the type flown by the French aircrew.

The P5 Club Northern Rally will be held within the museum 
grounds so, once admitted and parked up, you can enjoy 
both the rally and the museum during the day without 
having to really leave the rally area at all.   
Please note: YAM have advised vehicle access to the rally 
site will close at 10am  for general visitor safety.

There is a picnic area and restaurant (NAAFI) within the 
museum grounds.  Breakfast is served from 10-11.30am. If you 
are thinking of having a breakfast on the day, please indicate 
on the rally entrance form where requested.  This is a non-
binding indication and just for catering guidance only.

We are trying to make application to the Northern a 
paperless process, as cashing cheques costs money (and this 
is a Yorkshire doo!). Thus, completion of application forms 
and payment electronically would be greatly appreciated.

The Rover P5 Club (Northern) National Rally
Sunday 21 auguSt • yorkShire air MuSeuM, elvington airfield, york yo41 4au

As for the Southern National, there will be no advertised 
hotel or Saturday Night meal/social, we just look forward 
to seeing you all on the Sunday.  Remember, if you want to 
overnight/weekend, there is a fantastic selection of Hotels 
in the York area and the city is only 20-30 minute drive to 
the museum.

Further details regarding general rally timings, prizes and 
all the other usual rally stuff will be published later and full 
details will be included in your rally entrance pack.

The rally is being run by the Yorkshire Rover Club, arranged 
by Ken Pick: email: onepick@outlook.com and ably assisted 
by David Battye, our YRC Mr Fixit, email: davidhbattye@
btinternet.com should you need any further assistance.  
Indeed, early contact would be welcomed, particularly if you 
want an early copy of the entrance form!

The entry fee for the P5 Northern will be £10, which 
covers rally entry and museum entry for the driver, 
additional passengers will be charged £7 per head 
(added to your entry remittance, see rally application form).  

Your museum entry is valid for 12 months so, any return to 
the museum during that time will be free!  

  ROVER P5 CLUB NORTHERN NATIONAL  Please return entry by 31st July

Name................................................................................................................................................  

address............................................................................................................................................

......................................................................................................  Postcode...................................  

t: .......................................................................................................................................................  

e:.......................................................................................................................................................

car type.............................................. reg............................ Year...........     No. of passengers........    
 
ToTal paid £.................      date of electronic payment...................................................

Purely for guidance to Yam catering, will you be taking a breakfast meal (£14.95 per head) in 
the NaaFI restaurant?  Yes / No        total eating..........................

please ensure you arrive and book in 
before 10am, The museum will close 
The gaTe To The rally afTer This Time.  

rally entry fee is £10.00 for car and 
driver, which includes entry to the museum. 
additional passengers £7.00 per head

entry fee payment via bank transfer is 
requested, please send to:  
rover P5 owners club,  
acct No: 91239864 
sort code: 40-47-22   
Use :[Your full name] P5 Northern, as the 
payment reference.   
If you are unable to bank transfer, please make 
cheques payable to ‘Ken Pick’ (no cash please). 

return your entry form (preferably 
electronically) to e: onepick@outlook.com  
or post (enclosing an SAE) to: 
Ken Pick (P5 Northern),  
3 Woodside, Harrogate, North Yorkshire HG1 5NG. 
Where possible, your entry card etc. will be 
returned electronically or, include A5 stamped 
SAE with postal entry so I can dispatch the 
rally pack out to you. 


